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It is a special privilege to agai n have the
opportunity ofserving as your President for the
coming year. But I need your help! At the
prese nt ti me, t he Boa rd of Di recto rs of the

Je vous remercie du privilege de pouvoi r vous
servi r en tant Que presidente pour une autre
annee. Mais je compte sur votre aide! Dans le
mo me nt, 1e Co nseil d'ad mi ni st rati 0 n de 1a Soci ete
compte six (5) personnes, aiurs Que 1e maximum
est de Qui nze ( 15) .

Society consists of six (6) persons while the
J

maxi mum for the Board can be fifteen ( 15)
people.
The expression is that "many hands make work
light", and certainly more hands are what we
need. If you feel you have ti me to commit
approxi matel y one eveni ng a month, and would be
willi ng to serve your fellow members in this
capacity, please contact me at 225- 0 124. We
are especiall yin need of a Treasurer - - all our
financial records are computerized so that the job
is not onerous, and has strictly-defined
parameters. Can you hel p us? Do you know of
anyone talented in these various skills whom you
might recommend to us, so that they can have the
pleasure of GETTI NG INVOLVED?

Pl us i1 Ya de mai ns a 1a pate, plus 1a tac he de
chacune et chacun est allegee. S; vous croyez
pouvoi r consacrer une soi ree par mois au service
de vos confreres et consoeurs en tant Que membre
du Conseil, veuillez communiQuer avec moi au
225- 0 124. Nous avons surtout besoi n d'un
tresorier ou d'une tresoriere - - toutes nos
do nnees fi na nci e res so nt info r mati sees, ce qui
facilite la tache et permet de fonctionner selon des
pa ra met res bi e n defi ni s. Po uvez - vo us no us
aider? Connaissez-vous QuelQu'un possedant des
connaissances dans ce domai ne et Que vous pouvez
nous recommander, afT n Qu'il ou Qu'elle puisse
s'l MPLIQUER?

Happy opera days!

Heureuse saison d'opera!

Bo bbi Cai n, President

Bobbi Cai n, presidente

nOTICE

aVIS

Put May 12, 1990 on your special calendar. That
eveni ng, our Spri ng Opera Gala Fundraiser -
-A NIGHT IN VIENNA- -- will be held in the
ball room of the Skyli ne Hotel, Ottawa.
Preli mi na ry pla ns i nc1 ude di nner , danci ng, and
entertai nment.

Inscrivez1e 12 mai 1990 a votre agenda. C'est ce
soir-1a Que nous aurons notre gala printanier
benefice -- -UNE SOIR£E AVIENNE- -- en
1a salle de ba1 de l'h6te1 Skyli ne d'Ottawa. Une
ebauche de programme comprend un diner, de la
danse et des divertissements.
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CALENDRIER DES
AM ATEURS D'OPER A

OPER A LOVERS'
CALENDAR

Aout 1989

August 1989

September 1989

Septembre 1989

7, 9, 1 1 , 13, 15 - OPER A LYR A - NAC Theatre - Theatre du CN A
CARMEN (Bizeot)
12, 16, 21 , 23, 27, 30 (See Oct ./Voir oct.) - OPER A DE MONTRE AL - Place des Arts
FAUST (Gounod)
22,27 (See Oct./Voir oct.) - CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY - O'Keefe Centre, Toronto
UN B AlUl 1:' H ASCHE~ it. (Yudi)
29, 30 (See Oct ./Voir oct.) - CAN AD IAN OPER A COMP ANY - 0 'Keefe Centre, Toronto
THE BARBER OF SEVILLE (Rossini)

Octobre 1989

October 1989
(See Sept ./Voir sept.) 2 - OPER A DE MONTRE AL - Place des Arts

FAUST (Gounod)
(See Sept ./Voir sept.) 2, 5, 8, 11 , 14 - CAN AD IAN OPER A COMPANY - 0 'Keefe Centre, Tor.
UN BALLO IN M ASCHER A (Veordi)
(SeeSept./Voirsept.) 3,4, 7,10, 12, 15-CANADIAN OPERA CO.-O'Keefe Centre, Tor.
THE BARBER OF SEV ILLE (Rossini)
26 - INTERN AT ION AL OPER A FEST IV ALIFEST IV AL INTERN AT ION AL D'OPER A - Sky dome, Tor.
A IDA (Veordi) - Tickets IBillets - TICKETM ASTER - (416) 872-1111

november 1989

novembre 1989

2 - OPER A LYR A - Chateau Laurier, Ottawa
Concert - -RENDEZ-VOUS RUSSE
14, 18, 23, 25, 29 (See Dec ./Voir dec.) - OPER A DE MONTRE AL - Place des Arts
LE COMTE ORY (Rossini)

December 19a9

Decembre 1989

1,2,3 - OPERA LYRA - Theatre, Museum of Natural Sciences/Theotre, Musee des sciences
nature lles - ottawa - AM AHL AND THE NIGHT V IS ITORS (MeonoUi)
(See Nov./Voir nov.) 2 - OPER A DE MONTRE AL - Place des Arts
LE COHTE ORY (Rossini)

lanuary 1990

lanvier 1990

18,19,26,29,30 (See Feb.Noir fev.) - CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY - O'Keefe Center, Tor.

CARMEN (Bint)
25 - OPERA LYRA - Chateau Laurier, Ottawa
Concert - An f'vf'ning 'With RICH ARD ... AGNER JUne!' soiref' avf'C RICH ARD ... AGNER
(Continued on page 2)
(Suite en page 2)
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January 1990 (conti d,)

Janvier 1990 ( suite)

27, 31 (See Feb ./Voir fey.) - CAN AD IAN OPER A COMP ANY - 0 'Keefe Centre, Toronto

YOZZECK (Bug)
30 (See Feb ./Voir fey.) - OPER A DE MONTRE AL - Place des Arts

L 'ENLEYEMENT AU SERAIL/THE ABDUCTION FROM THE SERAGLIO (Mozar-t)

February 1990

Fevrier 1990

(See Jan ./Voir jany.) 2, 6, 8, 11 - CAN AD IAN OPER A COMP ANY - 0 'Keefe Centre, Toronto

YOZZECK (Be-r-g)
(See Jan ./Voir jany.) 3, 4, 7, 9 - CAN AD IAN OPER A COMP ANY - 0 'keefe Centre, Toronto

CARMEN (Biut)
(See·Jan./Voir jany.) 3,8, 10, 14, 17 - OPERA DE MONTREAL - Place des Arts

1. '~NlEYEMENT AU SERAII./THE ABDUCTIO.. FROM TH£ SERAGUO (Mozar-t)

march 1990

mars 1990

6 - NAC BAROQUE SERIES/SERlE BAROQUE DU CNA - Ottawa
T AFELMUS IK - FLOR ID ANTE (Hande-1) - Semi-staged /Mise en scene partielle
8 - OPER A LYR A - Chateau Laurier, Ottawa
Concert - BEL CANTO

April 1990

Avril 1990

3, 7, 12, 14, 18, 21 - OPER A DE MONTRE AL - Place des Arts

UN BALLO IN MASCHERA (Yudi)
7,11,16,19,22,24,27 - CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY - O'Keefe Centre, Toronto

OTELLO (Yudi)
14,17,18,20,23,26,28,29 - CANADIAN OPERA COMPANY - O'Keefe Centre, Toronto

LA RONDINE (Puccini)
26 - OPERA LYRA - Chateau Laurier, Ottawa
Concert - GAIETE OFFENBACH

may 1990
......... 12 ......... -

mai 1990
NCOS/SOCN -

Ballnom/Salle- de- bal - SKYLlNE~ Ottawa

Opera Fundralser - AN EVENING IN VIENNA
60HI bfHiefi ce - i:Ji4E SO I REE A V I Er~NE

June 1990

Juin 1990

20, 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 - CAN AD IAN OPER A COMPANY - 0 'Keefe Centre, Toronto

DER ROSEN KAY AllER (Str-auss)

July 1990
RUHOUR!!!???

Juillet 1990
NAC!!!???

RUHEUR!!!?? ?

CNA!!!???

COSI FAN TUTTI
OPERA LYRA: 233-9200 - CANADIAN OPERA COHPANY: (416) 363-8231
OPERA DE HONTREAL : (514) 521-5577 - Bille-ts/Tichts : (514) 842-2112
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President's Message

- ASSEMBLEE

GENEImLE

ANNtlELLE

Message de la presidente

In our Spring Opera Gala program I suggested that the love of opera knows no
boundaries. Opera enthusiasts are of every age, every nationality. No matter
what its expression may be, whether in Chinese, Italian, English or Gennan, to
name just a few, that marvellous merging of elements of love, joy, sadness,
tragedy am. comedy with music, drama a.r:rl dance reveal all the facets of
humanity over the past centuries right up until today. Yet that opera lover
is not alone in the love of music, because withOut the coordination of
si..l1ging, da.71Ce andbrchestra, opera is not complete.

last

we celebrated the rebrrn of opera production to the stage of the
We sensed an immense satisfaction in,
the enj oyment of Mozart's ''Marriage of Figaro", a.r:rl at our celebration
reception Susanna a.r:rl Figaro cut their wedding cake (compliments of the
Westin) am. we all applauded. We applauded not only at the achievement of the
stnnmer, but also at the foresight a.r:rl perseverance of those at the NAC who
worked to realize our dream - a.r:rl their dream. OVer one thousa.r:rl persons
signed our petition to the NAC urging opera "for ever, a.r:rl ever, a.r:rl ever".
We sent copies to the Minister of Conmmications, the Chainnan of the Board of
TrUstees at the NAC a.r:rl the Director General of the NAC, as well as, recently,
to the Parliamentary Conunittee on Communications a.r:rl CUlture.
stnnmer

Opera at canada's National Arts Centre.

'!his stnnmer we will enjoy five productions of Don Giovanni, a.r:rl will fete the
singers a.r:rl other major opera personnel at a closing reception after the final
perfonnance on July 29th. But - - there is a vast cloud shadowing over these
events as we all worry about ''What is going on at the NAC?" What is going to
happen to the orchestra, a.r:rl just as importantly, what is going to happen to
opera? We have no assurance that in-house opera production will remain at the
NAC a.r:rl we mourn the imminent departure of the Centre's Music Producer, Joanne
Morrow, whose efforts have been a major catalyst in realizing our goal. She
is a good. frierrl of the NCDS, a major ally, ani had ~ our respect a.r:rl
admiration for her tahmt a:rrl organizationalabillties. We wii;;h her gOod
fortune in her new career!
We are closely nx:mitoring the situation at the NAC and will help in whatever
way we can to fight not only for opera, but for its integral corrg;>anion, the
orchestra. '!he two are inseparable. In the midst of these concerns, we are
happy to achieve a goal which has preoccupied your Board of Directors since
the last Annual General Meeting. '!he NCDS has established a backstage
production apprentice scholarship, and this year, in conjunction with the NAC
Music Department, a suitable candidate, a pennanent resident of the National
capital Reqion will work with the production staff for Don Giovanni for a
five-week period, furrled by a $1,250 scholarship from you, the members of the
Society. At the July 29th reception, after the cnrorous Don makes his final
departure, this scholarship will be fonnallyawarded. We are proud. and happy
to enhance the training of a young person interested in entering into that
most complex of production fields, the production of opera.
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'!he broadening of the scope of the activities of the Society has been
supported by our rrore traditional areas of activity, and this support needs
everyone of you. In addition to the Marriage of Figaro, last year's NAC
SUn1n'ler Festival brought us a special treat from the repertoire of Opera
Atelier, '!bronto's Baroque Opera Conpany. Many of our members joined us for
that treat. In September we enjoyed Opera Lyra's performance of La Boheme and
wept as Mimi departed to the opera heaven. We were pleased to vote a special
donation of $500 to assist Opera Lyra's work, and look foIWard to their
prcduction of Bizet's "cannen" in September. As members of the opera
COlIUl1Ul1ity in canada it is iIrperative that we support efforts to bring the art
to a wider and wider audience.
To t.r.L.i..s ern, the S(""...;iety han continued its proqram of s:pedal opera film
benefits in cooperation with the Bytowne '!heatre. Last October, the legendary
Don Giovanni paid an advance visit with a screening of Joseph IJ:Jsey's
masterful interpretation of Mozart's collector of hearts. In January, Franco
Zeffirelli's "La Traviata" was shown, setting the stage for Violetta's Frolic,
our April fundraiser. OUr efforts to help the Byt.owne bring the new film of
"La Boheme" to the ottawa public on Faster weekerrl was scooped by the NAC, and
then rescheduled in May, only to be sabotaged by the canadian distributor. A
late May showing of the 1951 masterpiece "'!he Tales of Hoffman" starring among
others Moira Shearer was disappointing, and we hope yet to bring a top
quality, technicolor print of this film back to ottawa.
Meanwhile, as the Treasurer will report, the NCDS budget was greatly enhanced.
by our first fundraising effort of 1989, the Vienna Opera Tour. '!hose of us
fortunate enough to join it heard our old frierrl of "Eugene Onegin" '!homas
Allen as the I3a.rt::er of Seville, and the great Alfredo Krause as Hoffman as he
recounts his three tales, in Offenbach's melodious work. OUr secorrl, and
major, fundraiser of the year was the Spring Opera Gala, ''Violetta's Frolic"
on April 21st, an evening of dinner, dancing, nrusic and gambling. OUr frierrl
Jolm 1Xxiingt0n channed us with sate Flanders and Swann "Animal Songs" - who
can forget the sleepy sloth - , the Palm Orchestra serenaded our tastebuds,
and the ottawa Regional Youth Cloir acted as choral emissaries of flower
power. Everyone had a great time, but we were disappointed with the support
from the public, and nore :iJrportantly, fran you, our ma."nber.:;.
While I risk repeating my last year's message, our work is far from over as
events at the NAC have so clearly demonstrated. We cannot afford C01tplacency
and everyone of us nrust fight the fight! We are detennined to keep opera
prcduction on the opera stage at the Centre, and now forces have conspired to
make that a much greater challenge than we had originally imagined. '!he whole
arts connnunity must stand up and be counted! We nrust tell the world that the
arts - nrusic and opera as well as other fonTIS - are essential to the
survival of a truly well nourished canadian culture and to a nation capable of
balancing the many attributes of its diverse population!
In closing, I would like to thank all the members of the Board of Directors
for their hard work and support, and to the many others who have helped to
make this past year such a pleasure for me.
'lhank you.

